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STOCKI[FEDERAI

STATION K-G-B-ZEXTERIOR VIEW STATION K-G-B-Z

PROGRAM

Owner Owned and Operated by Federal Live Stock Remedy Co.

12:30 
2:30 
7:30

A. M<
P. M.
P. M.

P. M.
P M.
P. M.

9:00
3:00
5:00

E, SWANBERG 
Baritone of the Air

Sundays 
Silent. GEO. R. MILLER

• and Operator K-G-B-Z 
Chief Announcer

ALDA LONG 
The Little Blind Girl

CORNER OF FEDERAL DISPLAY ROOMMURDO STEWART
Scotch Singer

LELAND “Sparky” GRANNIS 
Chief Operator

SUNDAY:
Sermon and Music
Sacred Music
Sacred Music on AlternaV

Tuesda;

DAILY PROGRAM
Music and Talks on Live Stock Problems by Dr. Geo. R Miller 
Music
Music and Popular Programs

RADIO KGBZ STATION
YORK, NEBRASKA
Wave Length, 212.6 Meters

MRS. GEO. R. MILLER 
Violinist



PAUL DELMAR 
K-G-B-Z Chore Boy 
Assistant Announcer

STATION K-G-B-Z

RADIO KGBZ STATION
YORK, NEBRASKA
Wave Length, 212.6 Meters

Live Stock Remedy Co.

DAILY PROGRAM
12:30 P. M. Music and Talks on Live Stock Problems by Dr. Geo. R Miller 
2:30 P M. Music
7:30 P. M. Music and Popular Programs

9:00 A. M.
3:00 P. M.
5:00 P. M.

LELAND “Sparky” GRANNIS 
Chief Operator

ALDA LONG 
The Little Blind Girl

SUNDAY PROGRAM
Sermon and Music
Sacred Music
Sacred Music on Alternate Sundays 

Tuesday Silent

K-G-B-Z MELODY BOYS
Lyle De Moss Alfred Parks Bob Moore

MRS. GEO. R MILLER 
Program Director and Assistant 

Announcer

CORNER IN FEDERAL SERUM REFRIGERATOR ,RAY DEMAREÌ
DEPARTMENT

RAYL’S POPULAR DANCE ORCHESTRA

Head of Shipping Department
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Price List of Dona Vita
30
15
10

5
3

gallons 
gallons 
gallons 
gallons 
gallons

Federal Dona VitaJ
Federal 
Federal 
Federal 
Federal

Don-a 
Dona 
Dona 
Dona

Vita— 
Vita- 
Vita— 
Vita__

__$78.00
__ 43.50
— 31.75
- 17.10
— 10.50

B|3eral Chick-o-vita

Prices include containers and are net F. 
O. B. York, Nebraska.

Federal
Liquid Worm ExpelTer

A powerful and highly effective Liquid 
Worm Expeller, containing oi^chen opodium 
(Baltimore), chloroform, with other anthel
mintic and antisceptic ingrediehts, in a base 
of chemically pure cold pressed castor oil. It 
is . advisable to administer With- a dose 
syringe. It may, however, be given in mash 
or soft feed. If our directions are followed, 
results are sure.’*"*”*”*"*" ”

Price pist ■ r i / ' P

Prevention is always better and easier 
than cure. In Coccidiosis, a fatal disease af
fecting the Intestinal tract, quick and power
ful treatment is necessary. Chick-o-vita 
goes immediately to work when once admin
istered and, if used according to our explicit 
directions, is very effective.

Chick-o-vita is administered in the drink
ing water, one teaspoonful to a pint of water. 
It is affective also in treatment for Fowl Ty
phoid, Fowl Cholera and White Diarrhea. 
Sold on money back guarantee.

Price
Pint, $1.50

Pint________ $1.75
Quart______3.00

Half Gallon $ 5.50
Gallon 1 OJO-O

One ounce syringe and tube guide, $3,25

Anti-Hog Cholera Serum
We have connections with a large mariu- 

factu^r of ¡Serum and 
fresh ¡Serum, carrying long dating and hav
ing the approval of the federal government. 

.-We can furnish in any quantity. Telegraphic 
orders, collect suit us, or order by mail. 
Prices are lowest, subject to change and *’ 
furnished on application.

Federal Dry ‘ ■>'
Federal Dry Insecticide (sometimes called 

dry dip) is a powerful germicide. It has no 
superior for horses,-cattle, swin^she^..^ 
poultry. '

I

..Fowl Cholera Tablets
In the treatment of Fowl Cholera a^ww*- 

erfu) remedy with quick action is needed tb^ < 
cheqk this ravaging disease. Federal Fowl 
Cholera Tablets meet the situation and get 
remarkable results.

1 $1.00 per 100 doses.
Federal/worn! Tablets for Poultry

•$lt50 per 100.

Poultry Feeds

We handle h good line of poultry feeds 
on which we are able to make very good 
prices. Chfcl^ SiQratChv;powdered Buttermilk 
Feed, and the like. Write for our larger
catalog and prices.

Ffgg -Diagnosis and

50 lb. drum, $4.00

Prices
25 lb. drum, $2.25

100 lb. drum, $7.50
y Federal Liquid Dip

Federal ‘Liquid Dip is ready for use with 
the addition of water. One gallon makes 
150 gallons of highly effective dip for all 
kinds of parasites.

Prices -
Gallon, $1.25 5 gallons, $5.50

Mi

Dr. 
counsel

Gallon, $1.25
Lime and Sulphur Dip

5 gallons, $5.50

iiiiiiuiniiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiium

Consultation
■ ' 'Tw

Miller and his^ associates will gladly 
with any customer of the Federal

over problems connected with flocks and 
herds or individual animals. A letter of in
quiry concerning strange or new diseases af
fecting poultry or animals will have an im
mediate and courteous reply.

Representatives and Dealers Wanted
iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiim^

Republican' Printing Companyj York, Nebraska

G7he federal

The Federal Operates

RldTZKGBZStation
The Swine and Poultry Station

u 11

Manufacturers of

Swine and Poultry 
Remedies

Nebraska

Dr. Geo. R. Miller, D. V. M
Specialist

In Diseases of Swine and Poultry
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Federal
Swine and Poultry 

Remedies
/—^.HE Remedies are the outgrowth of Dr. 

/ Geo. R. Miller’s experience as a practic
ing Veterinarian. After subjecting 

^hese Remedies to wide tests in his own prac- 
Mxice, Dr. Miller 'conceived the idea of manu

facturing them for general use. The growth 
of the Federal and the widespread use of its 
products are proofs of his wise decision. 
Federal Remedies are now proven aids in 
raising healthy Swine and Poultry, over a 
wide territory radiating from York, Ne
braska.

Í Federal D^-na Vitals
1 . (Give Life) Ay

An all liquid Remedy for the prevention 
and treatment of intestinal and lung diseases 
of Swine. This remedy does not have to be 
force fed. Hogs iwill eat it after they have 
refused other food. It is a powerful and sure 
corrective of the common ills that afflict 
Swine.

Necrotic Enteritis and Swine Flu: Dona 
Vita is both a protection against and remedy 
for these diseases. It ácts ‘ dnickly ' and ef
fectively. It destroys Necro and Swine Flu, 
corrects digestive faults and, if used in time 
and according to our directions, will keep 
herds free from contagion and<those: diseases 
that are epidemic.

Our Guarantee
If after seven days treatment, given ac- 

cC$ing to our specific directions, Dona Vita 
dó^s not do what we say it will, we will glad
ly return your money.

We prescribe one gallon of Federal Dona 
Vita to each ten pigs. This will be a suf
ficient quantity to protect them from Necro, 
Swine Flu and Worms until they are large 
enough to be immune from these diseases.

ttmiik Mumimmiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiumiim

Price List of Dona Vita
30
15
10

5
3

gallons 
gallons 
gallons 
gallons

Federal 
Federal 
Federal 
Federal

Doha Vita.
■W

gallons Federal

Dona 
Dona 
Dona 
Dona

Vita_.
Vita_.
Vita-
Vita.

-$78.00
43.50

- 31.75
17.10
10.50

Beerai Chick-o-vita

Prices include containers and are net F. 
O. B. York, Nebraska.

Federal . y;
- Liquid Worm Expeller
A powerful and highly effective Liquid 

Worm Expeller, containing oilf 'Chenopodium 
(Baltimore), chloroform, with other anthel
mintic and antisceptic ingredients, in a base 
of chemically pure cold pressed castor oil. It 
is . advisable to administer v^th a dose 
syringe. It may, however, be given in mash 
or soft feed. If our directions are followed, 
results are sure/"*"*”’”*" ”

Price J>ist rj y

Prevention is always better and easier 
than cure. In Coccidiosis, a fatal disease af
fecting the intestinal tract, quick and power
ful treatment is necessary. Chick-o-vita 
goes immediately to work when once admin
istered and, if used according to our explicit 
directions, is very effective.

Chick-o-vita is administered in the drink
ing water, one teaspoonful to a pint of water. 
It is affective also in treatment for Fowl Ty
phoid, Fowl Cholera and White Diarrhea. 
Sold on money back guarantee.

Price
Pint, $1.50

Pint __  
Quart

_$1.75
_ 3.00 Gallon ÏOïOO

Half Gallon $ 5.50

One ounce syringe and tube guide, $3,25

Anti-Hog Cholera Serum
We have connections with a large manu

facturer of Serum and càil'iu^lmi&h1^#^ 
fresh Serum, carrying long dating and hav
ing the approval of the federal government. 

/We can furnish in any quantity. Telegraphic 
orders, collect suit us, or order by mail. 
Prices are lowest, subject to change and 
furnished on application.

Federa! Dry Dip^' >'•>’■
Federal Dry Insecticide (sometimes called 

dry dip) is a powerful germicide. It has no 
superior for horsesccattie, swine^sheep. 
poultry. w7?

50 lb. drum, $4.00

Prices
25 lb. drum, $2.25

100 lb. drum, $7.50
y Federal Liquid Dip

Federal Liquid Dip is ready for use with 
the addition of water. One gallon makes 
150 gallons of highly effective dip for all 
kinds of parasites.

Prices
Gallon, $1.25

Gallon, $1.25

5 gallons, $5.50
Lime and Sulphur Dip

5 gallons, $5.50

iiii!ic]ii!iiiimii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiiumim .........Lew.il../U . ... ....

Fowl Cholera Tablets
In the treatment of Fowl Cholera 

erfu) remedy with quick action is needed t§^. 
cheq^ this ravaging disease. Federal Fowl 
Cholera Tablets meet the situation and get 
remarkable results.

1 $1.00 per 100 doses.
Federal’Wornj Tablets for Poultry 

: per 100.

Poultry Feeds

We handle h good line of poultry feeds 
on which we are able to make very good 
prices. Chicli Scratchy (Powdered Buttermilk 
Feed, and the like. Write for our larger
catalog

Dr. 
counsel

and prices.

Free Diagnosis and
Consultation

Miller and his^ associates will gladly 
with any customer of the Federal

over problems connected with flocks and 
herds or individual animals. A letter of in
quiry concerning strange or new diseases af
fecting poultry or animals will have an im
mediate and courteous reply.

Representatives and Dealers Wanted
II□IIIIIIIIIIII[]|||||III!III[]IÍII!IIIIIIIC]|||||||||||IŒ^

Republican'Printing Company^ Ÿork, Nebraska
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